
Prsyiinmissions froas 3112 eongre-
gations W ho had reporteit Nvas f,9885:5:7.
6188 congregations liad reported thei num-
ber cf volumes in tiseir libraried tu be
.121,688 being about a volume ta eaclh
nicember Ofthe chiureli.

PS&rji OOY-TIuc IIYM4N-BIOR
Dh. Joss>plî Brown laidl on thse table of

th Synod the new draft of a hymsi-book
prepared by tise conimittcc on psalitiody,
Ill raid they hait been restriced ei t Ui
'sumber of 300 liymîîis, buit, iii preparing
la volume 'vhicli should be wortliy of titis
church thcy liai t respased beyond thc
'limits assigned by about 10. About 50
oufthe paraphrases hait bec» incorporatesi
with, thre work.

Dr. Thomnson moveit titat the psalmndy
eomimittee be re-app)oinàtcdi ivitlî instruc-
tions te send dowrn copies of the hyrnn-
book te each minister andi session, request-
incf stich suggestions for its further in-
prove ment as thcy niay deetu proper. aid
fthat after considering these guggestions
the commnittee bc autisorisedit 1 pub lisîs
the hymn-book fi-rthwvitlt for the use of tse
ehurcin l sueh edution and at su,,h prices

Psalms ofPDavid. and did nftot hink they
-stooit ir. need of the addenda citîser of Para-
phrases, or Hymns,. Tliat liyn-book,, se
longy as lie retained bis present feelings,
would neyer lie opened by Min». I-te mov-
tut that tise thanks of this court be given
tri tise committue for the great diligence
they lsad displayedin l tlîis matter. but
tîsat no re-appointmeflt be rmade. Mr G.
Dunlop seconded îlsfs amendinent.

On a vote being talzcu, only five or sic
haut were hé-lit up for tse ameudmnent, so
It tlt Dr. Thompsorts was, carniet by un
ovcrwhelming tmajority,

Ata subsequent stage of the proccedingsI Mr. Houstou and tivo eIders who adhered
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to hini lodeed the following reasions. of
dissent:-'iTlie undlersigned dissent from
the decision of the Synod in thii case, in-
aiuch as it is their conviction, that the
I'salrns of Davidi, being designed by the
Spirit ofGudi for the use of the Chrisfian
as 'veil as the Jewiglî diepcijaation, furnisi
ail neeessary materials for the worehip
of the uhurcli in the article of praise.'

3ELLIN O IlaIts ON TRE àABBATIR.

An overturo was rend from'te presby-
tery of Dumferralige, praying the Synod
"to declare that it is tIse law of the churca
that ail ordiisnry traffie be suspended dii-
ring the whole of the Lord's day, and
especially the traffle in drink; and te adopt
sucit measures as wviil secure the obser-
vante of this most ealutary law.1"à

NMr M'D<,wall of Alloa, Mr Macgill,
Glasizoi, Dr. AI'Farlane, of Gla3gow,and
Mr lles, of Saltcoats eordialy approved
Of the overture; and on the motion of Mr-
Sinclair, of Greenock, it wvas unanimously
agreed te.

A pettiton te the Legislature on the
subjeeL«of Austr.ilian marriages wvas agreed
te, atid ordered te be sent for presentation
to tIse Duke of A.rgyic and Mr Cowvan.

A pettitior' was also cordially adepted
in favotur of MrCovan's bill for the abolit-
ion cf Tests in Universities.

PASTORLAL ADDRESS.

A committee wvas oppointed te prepare
a pasteial address ad apted to the limes,
a gpacial reference to P opery.

CLOSE OP THE SYNOD

On Friday cveningr t.he proeeedings
having corne to a close the Moderator de-
livered a brief valedictory address.

The Moderator havingengaged in pray-
er and pronotinced tise benediction, the,
Synod adjourned, to ineet again on the
M_,unday aftcr the llrst Sabbath cf Mayý
I1852.

'NIEIrITINýCX 0F $YNOD). ther, art in nme, and 1 in thee, that the
Trhe Synod of the Presbyteflan Church w'orld may believe thai. thno» las Bent m.

of !qova Seotia met in Prince Stteet The Presby'ýery of Piîou reportait, tht
Clixrch, Pietou, enTstisday eversinc' 2521
*u i. after sermon by the Uey.James fiayne,snclstmeigf yoheIv.W
reiiring lfoderator, fram Jolùs xvii. QL' MUillar of Mabou had demitted his charge
'fiat they ail may be one;. as thou, fa- .of îliaî.congregation, whieh had been ac-,


